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A SHADOWGRAPH STUDY OF SPACE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM (STS) :
THE SPACE SHUTTLE LAUNCH VEHICLE (SSLV)
INTRODUCTION
This report, the second in a series of shadowgraph studies of various launch vehicle configura-
tions, presents shadowgraphs of the space transportation system (STS), the space shuttle launch vehicle
(SSLV), for the trisonic Mach range of 0.6 to 5.0. The first report 1 presented shadowgraphs of two pro-
posed Shuttle-C configurations. Shadowgraphs of the SSLV at angles-of-attack of 0 ° and -4 ° and roll
angles of 90 ° are shown for the majority of the Mach range. The enclosed shadowgraphs present a pic-
torial view of the flow fields over the STS configuration. Marshall Space Flight Center's (MSFC's)
14-x 14-inch trisonic wind tunnel has been used throughout the development of the space shuttle pro-
gram. These shadowgraphs are a compilation of shadowgraphs taken at MSFC over the past 15 years. 2-7
This report presents shadowgraphs for the space shuttle launch vehicle in a concise format, offers
a means of easy transfer of the data to interested parties, and documents the results for future study.
MODEL AND FACILITY DESCRIPTION
Facility Description
The MSFC 14-xl4-inch trisonic wind tunnel is an intermittent blowdown tunnel which operates
by high pressure air flowing from storage to either vacuum or atmosphere conditions. The transonic test
section, with variable porous walls, provides a Mach number range from 0.2 to 2.0. A solid-wall super-
sonic test section provides the entire range from 2.74 to 5.0 with one set of automatically actuated con-
tour blocks. Downstream of the test section is a hydraulically controlled pitch sector that provides the
capability of testing up to 20 angles-of-attack from -10 ° to +10 ° during each run. Sting offsets are avail-
able for obtaining various maximum angles-of-attack up to 90 °. This is further detailed in reference 8.
The MSFC 14-xl4-inch trisonic wind tunnel facility is shown in figure 1.
Model Description
The model is a 0.004 scale replica of the space shuttle launch vehicle consisting of the orbiter
(ORB), external tank (ET), and two solid rocket boosters (SRB's) as shown in figures 2 through 4. The
vehicle is described by the space shuttle level II interface control document, ICD Number 2-0001, Revi-
sion F, dated January 31, 1980. The space shuttle integrated vehicle is shown in figure 2.
Two ORB models were used throughout the program. One configuration was fabricated to the
OV 101 outer mold lines, while the other model was fabricated to the OV 102 outer mold lines. The mold
lines of the two configurations do not vary significantly. Figure 3 shows the general ORB geometry. All





graphs.This is seenin thecomparisonof figures5 and6.Theenclosedshadowgraphsareacompilation
of shadowgraphsfrom manytestsof thetwo ORBconfigurationswith variouselevonsettings.
TheET modelwasbuilt in accordancewith RockwellInternationalinterfacecontroldrawing
ICD2-0001,Rev.F. Figure4ashowsthefull-scaleETgeometry.TheET is of acylindrical cross-section
with anominaldiameterof 333inchesandamaximumdiameterof 336.2inches.Theforwardportionof
theEThasa tangentogivenosewhichterminatesin abiconicnosecapover theliquid oxygen(lox) vent
valve.Structuralstiffenerson theintertankbetweenthelox andliquid hydrogen(LH2) tanksresultin an
areawith a slightly largerthannominaldiameter,which issimulatedon thetestmodel.The aft endof
thetankwasbasicallyanellipsoidof revolution.TheentireET is coveredwith spray-onthermalprotec-
tionsystem(TPS),foam-typeinsulationof varyingthickness.Approximatethicknessesare2.5 incheson
thetangentogivenose,1.0inch on thecylindricalsections,and2.0 incheson theaft dome.Model
dimensionsincludethisTPSlayer.TheET flight configurationincludesanumberof protuberances
whichconsistof electricaltrays,propellantfeedlines,andattachhardware.Electrical trayswhichrun
parallelto theETcenterlineweresimulated;someof thoseadjacento theaft ORB/ETattachhardware
werenot. Thelox andLH2 feedlinesweresimulated.TheattachhardwarebetweentheORB/ETand
ET/SRB'swerealsosimulated.TheforwardET/ORBattachstrutwasnot scaledin thex-direction along
the vehicle. This was due to the loads the ORB model would see in the mated vehicle configuration.
The SRB models were built to the same interface control drawing (ICD2-0001, Rev. F) as the
ET. Figure 4b shows the SRB geometry. The two SRB's are 146-inch diameter cylinders, each with an
18 ° semivertex angle nose cone terminated by a 13.27-inch diameter spherical cap. An 18 ° flared skirt,
208.20 inches in diameter at the trailing edge, was simulated. The rocket nozzle and base thermal shield
were not simulated on the model. SRB protuberances consist of a forward attach lug, front and rear sepa-
ration motors, an aft attach ring, various stiffener rings, integrated electronics assembly (lEA) box, and a
full-length electrical systems tunnel. All of these protuberances were simulated on the model.
Figure 7 shows the 0.004-scale space shuttle launch vehicle model mounted in the trisonic wind
tunnel.
Shadowgraph System
The 14-×14-inch wind tunnel's shadowgraph system consists of a spark source, multiple film
holders, and a mounting bracket for the holders. The spark source is mounted on one side with the
mounting bracket/film holder on the other side of the test section. Glass wall inserts are installed in the
transonic test section, while the supersonic test section has conventional windows. The spark source is
fired, exposing the film, thus producing a shadowgraph. Figure 8 shows a sketch of the shadowgraph
setup.
Without flow, the spark source shines through the test section containing stagnant air and illumi-
nates the film with uniform intensity. When the tunnel is started and flow passes through the test section,
the light beam will be refracted wherever there is a density gradient. A constant gradient, an empty test
section, or no flow in the test section will result in every light ray being refracted evenly, producing no
change on the film (figs. 9 and 10). Only if there is a variation in the density gradient will the light from
thesparksourceconvergeor diverge.A pictureof the instantaneousdensitygradientswill beshownon
thefilm whenthesparksourceis fired (figs. 11and12).Theshadowgrapheasilyallowsshockwavesto
beseen.Thesecondderivativeof densityis positivein theforwardregionof theshockandnegativein
theaft region.A shockwaveis not infinitely thin.Theshadowgraphfilm will showtheshockwaveasa
darkline followed by awhite line.
The shadowgraphsystemusedfor the 14-x14-inchwindtunnelis explainedin detail in reference
9. Reference9 alsoexplainsthetheorybehindthesystemandthesupportingtestsdoneto initially verify
thesystem.Thisreferencealsoexplainstheeffectsof theglasswallson theshadowgraph.This appears
on theshadowgraphto look somethinglike crosshatchingin thesubsonicandsonicMach range.Cur-
rently,only thesinglefilm method,not themultipleexposureroll which isalsoshownin reference9, is
used.KodakTM Tri-X pan, 8- by 20-inch black and white professional film is used for the shadowgraphs.
SHADOWGRAPH DESCRIPTION
The shadowgraph is a flow visualization technique that shows the second spatial derivative of the
density field or the gradient of the density gradient. The shadowgraph is used to show boundary layers,
flow separation, and shock wave formations. All flow visualization techniques are dependent on varia-
tion in the flow fields density. An interferometer measures the density level with regard to a reference.
The fringe shifts are counted to obtain the density variations. A Schlieren system shows the gradient in
density or the first x-derivative. The shadowgraph system is easy to use, and the relative shock strengths
are easily seen, but the actual density levels cannot be obtained.
Boundary layers and separated regions are easily seen in shadowgraphs if the flow field density
is not too low. The density changes across shocks, and expansions waves are functions of Mach number
and are configuration dependent. The density gradients of the flow are dependent on the ratios of up-
stream and downstream flow fields. Low-density flow fields are not as discernible as high-density flow
in the shadowgraphs. The shadowgraph system and its relation to other optical flow methods are dis-
cussed in reference 10. Further details concerning shadowgraphs and their application to launch vehicle
aerodynamic study are found in reference 11.
SHADOWGRAPH ENGINEERING INTERPRETATIONS
These visual representations of the flow have been used in conjunction with launch vehicle aero-
dynamic analyses to gain a better understanding of the aerothermodynamic environments.
Shadowgraphs are presented for the trisonic range of Mach numbers for the space shuttle. The
effects of Mach number, angle-of-attack, and angle-of-sideslip are shown. The shadowgraphs presented
are of great use in the analysis of the aerodynamic characteristics of the SSLV. A greater understanding
of the pressure distributions for the SSLV can be gained from these shadowgraphs.
The SSLV is a multibody configuration which inherently results in significant flow interactions
between each of its primary elements: the ORB, ET, and SRB's. Part of this interaction is due to the
intersection of the bow shock waves off each of the elements. This can be seen in figures 11 and 12, top
and side views. Notice the region of high interactions at the forward attach structure between the ORB
andtheET. Also notetheareabetweentheORBandtheETcontainsalargevariationin flow field
characteristicsdiscernibleby thepatternson theshadowgraphs.
Becauseof thebluntnessof thespaceshuttlevehicle,theprimarybow shocksatlow supersonic
Machnumbersaredetachedandappearasverticallinesforwardof thevehicle.As Machnumber
increases,theangleof theshockwaveincreases,changingfrom theappearanceof a verticalline, a
normalshock,to thatof anobliqueline,anobliqueshock.At approximatelyMach 1.96,thebow shock
off theET becomesattached.
At thehigherMachnumbers,theshadowgraphsappearto beclearerandshockwavesmorepro-
nounced.This is dueto thelargerdensityvariationforeandaft of theshock.
Comparethematedvehicleshadowgraphsto thosein appendixA andappendixB. AppendixA
containsshadowgraphsof theORB aloneatangles-of-attackof -2°, 0°, and2° at Machnumbersof 1.25,
1.46,and 1.96.AppendixB containsshadowgraphsof theSSLVlowerstackonly, theETwith thetwo
SRB'sattached,atthecorrespondinganglesof attackandMachnumbersasthoseof theORB in appen-




ing theET nosegeometry.This studyispresentedto showhow thegeometryof theET's noseaffects
thebow shockoff theETandthesubsequentinteractionsbetweentheSSLVflow fields.FigureC1is a
photographof theORB andthefive nosegeometriestested.NoticetheORBgeometry,thespinedown
thebackof theORB.This wasan intermediateORBconfiguration.A photographof eachmatedvehicle
configurationis presentedfollowedby thecorrespondingshadowgraphin thisappendix.Theseshadow-
graphsweretakenat a Machnumberof 3.48.Noattachstructurewaspresentfor theseshadowgraphs,
sincenoattachstructurehadbeendeterminedat thetimeof this test.Therefore,theattachstructure
interactionswith theSSLVflow fieldsdisruptingtheETnosegeometry'seffectscannotbeseen.The
elementsweremountedin proximity usingindividualstingsfor theORBandthelowerstack.Notice
how theshockwavecontourchangeswith thedifferentET's noses.This is dueto thechangein pressure
fields abouttheET's noseresultantfrom thenosegeometry.
Theshockwaveoff thenoseof theORB andtheshockfrom thetransitionof thenoseto cockpit
interactatsupersonicMachnumbers.Thestrongshockoff thecockpitat thesesupersonicMachnum-
berscausesthenoseshockandET bowshockto diminish.Theangleof theseshocksis alsoaffectedby
their encounterwith theshockwaveoff thecockpit.Theseeffectsareeasilyseenwhencomparingfig-
ures11and38.
Theobliqueshockseenat transonicspeedsatthenose/cockpitjunction (fig. 11)is resultantfrom
thelargeturningangletheflow encountersatthecockpit.
Theshockoff theORB tail is alsoreadilyvisible.A regionof separatedflow occursat thefor-
wardbaseof thetail dueto thetail notbeingfairedinto thebody.Theflow encountersastepat thebase
of thetail (fig. 11).TheOMSpodslocatedon theboattail,port,andstarboardof theverticaltail form
shocks.TheOMSpod's shocksareblockedfrom viewby theORB's tail andarenot pronounced
enoughto bediscernibleat thebaseof thevehicle.
4
The SRBstiffenerringsnearthebaseof theboosterform somenoticeabledisturbancesin the
flow. Thesedisturbancesarenotstrongshocks,butratherweakerMachwavesresultingfrom dis-
turbanceswithin theboundarylayer.
Theshadowgraphstakenwith theSTSat aroll angleof 90°, providinga top view of thevehicle,
showtheshockwavesoff the leadingedgeof theORB's wings,theET's bow shock,andthe SRB's
bow shocks.Notice theSRB's shocksimpingeon theET in theET's intertankregion.Theseshocks
causea largepressuregradienton theintertankregion.Theshockoff thenoseof theORBis discernible
asthetwo light linescometogetherbetweenthebowshocksof theET andtheORB wingsleadingedge
(fig. 12).
Theflow phenomenaaroundtheSSLVconfiguration,asseenin atypical shadowgraph,is shown




Dueto thecomplexnatureof thebaseregionof thevehicle,ascanbeseenin theshadowgraphs,
theflow fields interactandaclearpictureof thecausesof theflow field disturbancesbecomedifficult to
discern.A description/interpretationof theflow fieldsin thisregionwouldbeof questionbecauseof the
interactionof thestingswith thebaseof themodel.
CONCLUSIONS
A compilation of shadowgraphs taken at the NASA MSFC's 14-× 14-inch trisonic wind tunnel
over the past 15 years is presented. The enclosed shadowgraphs present a pictorial view of the flow
fields over the STS configuration. They have been used throughout the development of the space shuttle
program in conjunction with launch vehicle aerodynamic analyses to gain a better understanding of the
aerothermodynamic environments.
This report presents the shadowgraphs in a concise format, offers a means of easy transfer of the
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Figure 4a. STS ET geometry.
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Figure 4b. STS SRB geometry.
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